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wil tell you just what kind of a maxi he wll
make. The boy that is late, at breakfast,
late at school, stands a poor chance to be a
prompt man. The boy who neglects bis
duties, be they ever so srLIaU, and then ex-
cuses himself by saying "I forgot! I didn't
tbink! " will neyer be a reliable man. Anid
the boy who finda pleasure in the sufferings
of weaker things wilI neyer be a noble, gene-
rous, kind maxi-a gentleman.

TurE MO UNT 0F OLIVES.

A few hundred yards east of Jerusalem,
and separated from it by the valley of Jeho-
shaphat, and the brook Kidron, riscs Mount
Olivet, a ridge 2,786 feet above the level of
the sea, 453 feet above
the valley, and 190 -

feet higher than the
rnost elevated part of-
the city. Lt bas three
summits.from the cen-
tral one of which tra-
dition reports the as-
cension of Christ to
have taken place.
Over this hill also the .

Saviour often passed
on ia way Vo BetI-
any, and hither H1e oft1en retired to rest and
pray. Here He delivered some of is para-
bles, and here, in the Garden of Gethsernane,
on the declivity near the foot of the 111, 11e
passed lhe early part of the night on which
H1e was betrayed.

" Honour thy Father and thy Mother.»

THE South Sea Isianders pray, " Let not the
good words we have this day heard be like the,
fine clothes we have been wearing, soon Vo be
taken off, folded up, and hidden in a box until
another Sabbath cornes round. RatIer let
Thy truth be like the Vattoo on our bodies-
ineffaceable tili death."

SPARE MOMENTS.

A boy, poorly dressed, came to tIe door of
the principal of a celebrated sehool one moru-
ing and asked Vo see hirn. The servant eyed
his mean clothes, and thinking le looked
more like a beggar than anything cisc, told
him to go round Vo the kitchen.

"I shotild like Vo see Mr. -," said he.
<«You want a breakfast, more like."
«Can I see Mr.-?" asked the boy.
<Well, he is in the library; if le must be

disturbed, he must!"
So she bade hirn fo]7,ow. After talking

awbile Vhe principal put aside, the volume
t bat be was studying and Vook up sorne Greek
books, and began to examine the new corner.

-. Every question he
asked tIc boy was an-
swered readily.
- 'Upon My Word,"
excained VIe princi-
pal, «(you do well.
Wlere, my boy, where
did you pick up so,

c JM my spare mo-
ment8," answered the
boy.

H1e was a hard-work-
ing lad, yet almost fitted for"college by simply
irnproving his spare moments. A few years
later he became known ail VIe worIld over as
VIe celebrated geologist, ilughIEMuer!1 What
account can you give of your spare momenits?

À FEw wecks ago a chief called at tIer
mission bouse ini Liberia, asking for a teacher
to corne to bis Vown, and instruct bis people-.
Hie bas a house ready for the teacler. is
petition was very touching--" We be ail
nigît; we no ligbt; we le getting old; we be
no wanting our children to grow up in dark
nigît like we; we want them Icarn good book.
God palaver; we le so glad some one teach
thein."
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